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New System For Machine Tools 
Increases Efficiency At Schrader

A completely new system of stor
ing, transporting and maintaining 
machine tools is adding to pro
duction efficiency at the new 
Schrader Wake Forest Plant for 
industrial products. The system 
was used to store and catalog a 
vast assortment of several thous
and tools for Schrader machines 
at the Brooklyn headquarters 
plant, and then to transport them 
to Wake Forest where they were 
immediately available for use.

The system consists of a series
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of Viumar cabinets, specially cou- 
sirucieu for scorage oi oud-snaped 
assorted items such as macnme 
tools, r irst step in tne new sys
tem was a complete survey of 
Schrader’s tools, taking into ac
count such factors as number, 
types, sizes, and frequency or 
use. The survey covered tools for 
both the industrial products fac
tory located in Wake Forest, N. C., 
and the automotive products plant 
m Dickson, Tenn.

This information was then trans
lated by Vidmar into the number 
of cabinets needed, number of var
ious-sized drawers, and partitions 
in drawers. Diagrams were drawn 
up for each cabinet showing spe
cifically what tools were to be 
stored in it.

At the Schrader plant in Brook
lyn the cabinets arrived on pallets 
for easy transportation within the 
factory and subsequently to their 
final destination in Wake Forest 
or Dickson. After partitions were 
assembled in the drawers accord- 
ingto the pre-arranged plan, the 
cabinets were moved by fork-lift 
truck to the section of the produc
tion areas where they were to be 
loaded. Each tool was carefully 
listed and coded as it was dropped 
into its slot in the cabinet drawers 
so it could be quickly relocated. 
In addition, all cabinets were cod
ed to facilitate location of tools.

The cabinets could then be left 
on the production floor as long as 
needed. With the tools in place 
and coded, the cabinets, still 
mounted on their pallets, were 
ready to be moved at any time. In 
the meantime tools could be taken 
out and replaced as needed.

Cabinets could even be shipped 
some time after the machines 
themselves, since all machines 
were shipped set up for their next 
production run in the new plant.

In Wake Forest the cabinets, 
each measuring about four feet 
tall by three feet deep and three 
feet wide, are all grouped in a 
central tool-room area. Several 
cabinets, lined up in a row, can 
be locked by turning a single han
dle. The tops provide a conven
ient working surface.

Kept in a central area, the tools 
are subject to a program of regu
lar inspection and maintenance by 
a staff of toolroom specialists— 
another link in Schrader’s com
pany-wide policy of total quality 
control.

Church Series Gets 9th Annual Award
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Completes Marine 
Combat Training

CAMP LEJEUNE, N. C. 
(FHTNC) April 5 — Marine Pri
vate Walter C. Fuller, son of Mrs. 
Ruby Fuller of Route 2, Wake For
est, N. C., completed four weeks 
on individual combat training 
March 24 with the First Infantry 
Training Regiment, Marine Corps 
Base, Camp Lejeune, N. C.

The 20-day course included over 
200 hours of rigorous instruction in 
small unit tactics, night combat, 
firing weapons under simulated 
combat conditions and other sub
jects related to the Marine infan
tryman.
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A money than ever, 
since I switched 

to GASTOBAC"

"Until a few years ago, I had done all my curing 
with wood and oil-burning curers. Then I tried 

Gastobac, and 1 learned that clean-burning Gastobac 
Curers, using L.P. Gas, put more dollars into my pockets. 

I get better quality and more weight from tobacco cured 
in Gastobac equipped barns.”

“As a tobacco grower and as a tobacco ware
house operator where I see tobacco that has been cured 

by all kinds of curers auctioned off day by day, I have 
been impressed by one fact: tobacco cured with 

clean-burning, automatic Gastobac curers always brings 
the high dollar.”

“Let me pass on this hint to all farmers who are 
looking for the surest method of curing tobacco for 

high-dollar results: Equip your barns virith Gastobac 
Tobacco Curefs and be assured that your tobacco is being 

cured the best way.”Leading tobacco grower and warehouse 
operator, Ballards Crossroads, N. C.

See your local gas dealer about GASTOBAC... use Gas "The Modern Fuel

GET MORE WEIGHT, BETTER COLOR, TOP DOllAR YIELD

Gastobac Company 
306 W. Tremont Avenue 
Charlotte, N. C. .

Please send me my free 
copy of the booklet, "Gas 
Curing Facts’' by return mail!

ADDRESS................................................. ZONE...

CITY..................................................... STATE.................. .. TOBACCO CURING SYSTEMS

The Freedoms Foundation at 
Valley Forge, Pennsylvania, has 
announced that the Keister ‘‘Sup
port the Church” series is again 
the recipient of the George Wash
ington Honor Medal. This is the 
9th such annual award bestowed 
upon this nationally-famous fea
ture since its origin in 1944.

The object of the Foundation’s

The “Support the Church” se-( 
ries is now appearing in over loool 
newspapers throughout the United L 
States and Canada; interestingly || 
enough, one subscriber in Sweden.
It has received enthusiastic en-I^i 
dorsement from ministers and 1*1.1 
leaders in virtually every major ly- 
denomination in the United States, v

This paper is pleased to present n 
these forceful messages to its read-Aiic UUJCI..I. uic X-uuiluaLiwiA o tnese lorctiiui inesoagca Lu iis leau-

' annual awards program is to hon- ers and we feel that the sponsors
- _______ J « _____ A _«

First Schrader Assembly Line
These twelve women made up 

the assembly department at 
Schrader when operations began 
last July in the new Wake 
Forest plant. They are (left 
to right); Eva Horton, Rt. 1, 
Youngsville, Lois Denton, Louis-

burg, Rt. 2, Elizabeth Overby, 
Louisburg, Eileen Parker, 
Frankllnton, Maria Young, 
Wake Forest, LaVerne Caudle, 
Wake Forest, Caroline Medlin, 
Louisburg, Edith Moye, Wake 
Forest Rt. 3, Edith Fuller, Ra

leigh Rt. 7, Anne Mayes, Rt. 3 
Zebulon, Louise Moore, Wake 
Forest, Mildred Pearce, Louis
burg, Rt. 1, Gunther Hermann, 
foreman of the assembly dept., 
is standing.

—(Photo by Bob Allen).

or citizens regardless of race, 
creed or economic status, for out
standing efforts to improve pub
lic understanding and appreciation 
of the basic constitutional rights, 
freedoms and corresponding re
sponsibilities inherent in the Amer
ican Way of 'iljife through the 
things they write, do, or say.

The award will be presented to 
I the Keister organization in the 
I Old Supreme Court Chamber of 
the Nation’s Capitol at a date to 
be announced.

Should be proud to be a part of 
this influential project, reflecting 
high credit to their own business, 
establishments, and helping to 
strengthen our churches and in
deed our whole community.

Leadership of the Freedoms 
Foundation includes General 
Dwight D. Eisenhower, Chairman; 
the Honorable James A. Farley, 
Senior Vice Chairman; Admiral 
Arthur W. Radford, Executive 
Committee; and Dr. Kenneth D. 
Wells, President.

A person all wrapped up in him
self makes a very small package.

Little River Ice & Fuel Co.
Complete Fuel Sendee - Qualit y Fuels - Both Liquid and Solid 
PHONE 556-3576 WAKE FOREST, N. C.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
NOTICE OF SALE 

* TAX S.D. NO. 14366 
NORTH CAROLINA 

WAKE COUNTY 
WAKE COUNTY AND CITY 

RALEIGH 
Plaintiff (s) 

vs. .
DOROTHY WILLIAMSON 

Defendant s)
Under and by virtue of an order 

of the Superior Court of Wake 
County, North Carolina made and 
entered in the action entitled 
“WAKE COUNTY AND CITY OF 
RALEIGH versus DOROTHY WIL
LIAMSON”, the undersigned com
missioner will, on the 17th day of 
MAY, 1965, offer for sale and sell 
for cash, to the last and highest 
bidder at public auction, at the 
courthouse door in Wake County, 
North Carolina, in Raleigh at 12:00 
o’clock, noon, the following de
scribed real estate, lying and be
ing in Raleigh Township, State and 
County aforesaid, and more par
ticularly described as follows; Joe 
Lewis Avenue. For a more com
plete description see Book 1192, 
Page 192, Wake County Registry.

This sale will be made subject 
to all outstanding city and county 
taxes and all local improvement 
assessments against the above de
scribed property not included in 
the judgment in the above-entitled 
cause.

The successful bidder will be 
required to make a good-faith de
posit equal to ten per cent (10%) 
of the purchase price.

This the 15th day of March, 1965.
John A. Robertson 

Commissioner 
A 16. 23, 30; M 7

i Local Legion Post 
Exceeds Goal for ’65

Information received here from 
Department Headquarters of The 
American Legion in Raleigh indi

cates that Wake Forest Post No. 
311 has exceeded its Legion Mem
bership incentive goal for 1965. 
The Legion Adjutant expressed 
congratulations and thanks to the 
Post leaders and membership 
workers for their effort.

AZALEAS sPEciAL-\i^c up
Flowering Trees ★ Camellias

WAKE FOREST NURSERY
OPEN SATURDAYS & SUNDAYS - 
LAKE FOREST ESTATES US 1-A

RALPH BRIDGES, Owner 
WAKE FOREST

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the pow

er of sale contained in a certain 
deed of trust executed by Thomas 
E. Williams, Jr. and Helen W 
Williams, his wife, to Donald Gul
ley, Trustee for Wake Forest Sav
ings and Loan Association, dated 
18th day of March, 1958, and re 
corded in Book 1311, at page 388, 
Office of Register of Deeds for 
Wake County, North Carolina, de
fault having been made in pay 
ment of the indebtedness thereby 
secured and the said deed of trust 
being by the terms thereof sub 
ject to foreclosure, the undersign
ed Trustee will offer for sale at 
public auction to the highest bid
der, for cash, at the Courthouse 
door in Raleigh, North Carolina, 
at 12 O’clock, noon, on the 3rd day 
of May, 1965, the property convey
ed in said deed of trust, the same 
lying and being in Town of Wake 
Forest, Wake Forest Township, 
Wake County and State of North 
Carolina, described as follows:

BEGINNING at a stone. North
east corner of intersection of 
Vance Street (formerly Foundry 
Street) and South College Street 
(formerly Middle Street) in the 
Town of Wake Forest, thence along 
the East side of South College 
Street, N. 30 degrees E. 1.09 chains 

i to a stone; thence S. 68 degrees E. 
i 1.54 chains to a stone in Mrs. Neda 
Sledd’s (now or formerly) line; 
thence with this line, S. 30 degrees 
W. .86 chains to a stone on the 
North side of Vance Street; thence 
along the North side of Vance 
Street N. 77 degrees W. 1.58 chains 
to the BEGINNING, containing 
two-fifteenths (2/15) of an acre, 
more or less, and being same lot 
of land conveyed by J. W. Hollo 
well and wife, Helen C. Hollowell 
to Thomas E. Williams, Jr. and 
wife, Helen Williams, by deed 
dated 18th day of March, 1958. 
(This lot subsequently conveyed to 
J. A. Pergerson and wife, who as
sumed payment of the deed of 
trust)

But this sale will be made sub 
ject to aU outstanding and unpaid 
taxes. Highest bidder to immed
iately deposit an amount not to 
exceed ten per cent of the first 
One Thousand Dollars bid and five 
per cent of all excess thereof.

Donald Gulley, 
TRUSTEE

April 9, 16, 23, 30

JrLLoW
FH^ND

THE CHURCH FOR AL.I- • AUU FOR THE CHURCH

A perfect picture of dejection! Perhaps it’s 
another rainy day. Even little children have their 
serious moments. “What is there to do next? Mom
my, -where did I come from?” Or, “Daddy, is God up 
in the sky?” Little questions of little children grow 
into big questions by big people. Sometimes the bigger 
the man, the more humble the question, and of course 
. . . directed to God.

The place for such questions is the Church. In 
church, ponder the imponderables, ask the old, old 
questions: receive the gentle answers. Church, too, is 
God’s Home. He’s waiting for you there.

The Church is the greatest factor 
on earth for the building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four soimd reasons why every 
person should attend services regu

larly and support the Church. They 
are: (1) For his own sake. (2) For 
his children’s sake. (3) For the sake 
of his community and nation. (4) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to churA regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

Sunday
Psalms
25:8-18

Monday
John

15:12-17

Tuesday
Acts

2:37-47

Wednesday 
U Corinthians 

1:8-14

Thursday 
II Corinthians 

4:7-18
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Copyright 1966 
Keister Advertising Service, Inc.

Strasburg, Va.

Friday
James
4:1-9

The Following Merchants ispo nsor this Advertisement in 
The Interest of the Churches of This Area — Come to Church

T. E. Holding & Co.
“Druggists Since 1888”

Phone 556-3792 BOOKS and DRUGS

Jones Hardware Co.
Your G.E. Dealer for 28 Years 
“We Service What We Sell”

Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co.
of RALEIGH, N. C.

Wake Forest Savings
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Wake Forest, N. C.

Ray Tire Service
New and Used Tires 

. Wake Forest, N. C.

Wake Finishing Company^
Phone 556-3161 

WAKE FOREST, N. C.

Wake Monument Co. j
Everlasting Memorials ]

Dial 556-3422 Rolesville, N. C

Tire Recapping - 
135 N. White St.

Electric Motor Shop
Gould’s Water Pumps 

South White St._______ Wake Forest, N. C.

W. M Woodlief Supply Co. Hollowell’s Food Store
“We Save Yon Money on Your Food Bffl” 

Wake Forest, North Carolina

Willis Funeral Service
24-Hour Ambulance Service 

Phone 556-3460 Wake Forest, N.

Hardware, Appliances, and Insurance 
Phone 556-3977 — YoungsvDle, N. C.

Arrington Electric Co., In
Electrical and Plumbing Contractor? 

Dial 556-3243 Wake Forest, N.

S & W Chevrolet Co., Inc. Central Carolina Bank Wake Forest Motor Co.
Sales, Service, and Wrecker Service 

Dial 556-3137 Night 556-5254
AND TRUST COMPANY 

Wake Forest, N. C. — Yonngsvffle, N. C.
“Your Friendly Ford Dealer” 

Phone 556-3118 Wake Forest, N.


